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BISHOP WILLIS

The Anglican Ohurob in Hawaii

loaeB by the departure of Bishop

Willi from these shores oue who

for yqarB has stood in the forefront
in defense of its interests and the
propagation of its doetrinra in this
country Almost fifty years a min ¬

ister of the gospel Bishop Willis
spent his life in loyal service to the

Ohuroh of which ho was a devoted
eon

At times bo met with embittered
opposition but he calmly kept to
the course he had marked out for
himself and concentrated all his
enorgieB on the work he sot his

hands to do

Thirty years haveoomo and gone
ainoo Bishop Willis first arrived
here bringing with them many

changes whioh called for the dis-

play

¬

of qualities radically different
from those whioh woro needod

twenty years ago Bishop Willis

however was equal to the emer¬

gency ho descended into the arona
and with pon and voice held back
the logionB of jealous cnemieB or

fanatical race advocates As we

view through tho restrospect of the
years Bishop Willis unflinchingly
faoing the gathering storm wo in ¬

stinctively exclaim What a splou

did protagonist

Bishop Willistdeparts from those

thores leaving aa terminated the
task ho had set for himself to do

a task in the performance of which
he never faltered for ono moment
till the hour when tn prosonce of

a large and distinguished congrega ¬

tion bo Anglican Cathedral was

Tiatea

consecrated and dedicated to St
Andrew

Churches schools convents and
especially tho numerous pupils and
graduates of Iolani College whom
ho educatod and sont away fully
equipped for tho Struglo for
Life will remain during the com ¬

ing years as onduring monuments
attesting to futuro generations the
great work accomplished by Bishop
Willis in tho Hawaiian Islands

Whon wo remember the condi-

tions
¬

prevailing here in the relifii
oub world at the time of Bishop
Willis arrival wo can form an os

timate of the magnitude of tho
labors that dbvolvod upon him
Never shirking them ho spent the
host yoars of hia life in laying deep
and broad foundations on which his
successors will bo able to build
First and abovo all thiugs a priest
he led a priestly life and will leave
behind him a memory whioh will bo

held in ventratiou by those who
had an opportunity of knowing his
many virtues

Wherever Bishop Willis may go

the best wishes of The Independent
will follow him Thi3 paper has al ¬

ways been a consistent and faithful
champion and friend of the Bishop
becau o we learned to appreciate
his manly qualities and sterling
worth loDg years ago Bishop Wil-

lis has always been a friend of the
Hawaiian people and the Hawaiian
people are grateful to him and will
bleBS his memory when he has gono

It is with the heart full of regret
that we lake leave of our Bishop
and in the name of the Hawaiian
people in tho name of the former
Diocese in the name of the once Ca-

thedral

¬

Congregation of St An-

drew
¬

in the name of St Peters
Chapel in the name of the former
pupils of Iolani College The Inde-

pendent bids His Lordship a cordi-

al

¬

Alohal Farewell and Gcd bo

with you whereer your lot may be
oast

ALOHA TO OUK BI3HOP

By the steamer Ventura today our
old friend tutor and worthy master
one who haB been our Bishop for
thirty years leaves ua and these
IelandB and its pooplo that be has

learned to love We of Tub Inde ¬

pendent for ourselves and for the
Hawaiiau people in particular have
learned to respect him for hia man-

liness

¬

in espousing their and their
oountrys cause whon it was tram
plod upon by thoeo who woro eager
to save 10 a ton duty on sugar by
bartering this country against the
will of its peoplo for filthy lucre
Ho fought for what ho deemed the
right against large odds and cover
for one momont quailed nor ilinoh
ed Having failed he accepted the
inevitable and he manfully and
heroically stood by his convictions
and carried his point against all
opposition by the American House
of Bishops in the retention of tho
Episcopacy o the See of Honolulu
But had he been thereto strongly
supported by rome of our much
vauuted patriots and alleged
friends tho situation might have

remained in statu quo without tho
least dovialiou from the original
lines

What he strovo for ho carried
and gained before pledging hia
word to resign iu whioh ho has kept
faith not bacauso ho was forcod to
it osotherB would have ua believe

but bscauEo bo saw it to bo for tho

rmrsfAwr

best and in whioh we hope it will
turn out to be so He strove for
librty and representative Ohuroh
government and gained it but now
we have somewhat lost it and are
to have tho yoko of tho ono man
power undor tho Amirioau jurisdic-
tion

¬

from the land of the free and
tho home of tho brave in all its
muoh vaunted liberty and spread
eagleism wbioh wo may yot have to
its utmost a foretaste of what we

expect to receive having been al
ready and that only too reoontly
thrown out to us Liberty is gone
but we hope that justice may yet
remain amiag us And quoting a
lino from tho play of Virginius re ¬

cently rendered on the stage here
wherein it is said that justice is

immutable immaculate and immor-

tal
¬

Wo hope so and that well
live to seo tho day when auoh will
bo the case in the Ohuroh

A singular coincidence ocourrod
when Bishop Willis wrote aud sent
his resignation to the Archbishop of
Canterbury the Primate of All
England Ten days after forward-
ing

¬

it Hia Lordship received a call
from tho King Chiefs and people
of Tonga for him to prooeed thore
if he should leave here and estab-
lish the Church in those Islands
Qjoting bishop Willis own words

at a recent gathering at his valley

home if we remember them rightly
ho said I am not leaving you for
I am goiog to a people like your
own The Tongan people are of
your own kind in every way except
only a Blight difference in tho lan-

guage
¬

I will yet bo in the same
pond with you it is only a matter
of a few days sailing over the
water

That may be all very true but he
will bo away from us he who had
ministered to the Hawaiian people
the loveof his Master be who had
given knowledge and education to
our youths he who had whispered
words of cheer and comfort in the
Divine blessing and he whom the
Hawaiian people have learned to
respect love and admire for his
sincerity to truth and his stead-

fastness in the faith ho came to

serve braving all toils tribulations
and privations in Whioh those to come

after him will not share Time have
changed all things and with it im-

provements
¬

and advancement have

come paco to pace and hand in

hand All hardships of the past
have since been overcomo and the
futuro lookB muoh brighter Many

were the nights paBsod by him un-

dor
¬

the canopy of heavon and the
paths beaten by bis tread during
his many pastoral visits whioh have
aicco been surmouutedand his suc-

cessor

¬

may not find such an arduous
task as there was duing our worthy
prelates time

Thea may all pass into the
history of Ohuroh work hare
and may be into oblivion but we

feel our pen incompetent to deal
with such a record Wo would

leave hia biography to other hands
thau ours to treat and to deal with
fairly and justly It is not our
purpoeo in this article to do such
only to recite instances leaving
weightier mnttors to abler minds
aud battor hands

Finally in olosing this brief dis

sertation a poor commentary on

tho worth of tho zealous man aud
the gentleman Lorn and haying
already in a previous issuo tender ¬

ed him our forowell It would not

bo amiss to again offer him and

his evor faithful life companion

our alohi on our own behalf and

that of the Hawaiian people uot
only cordially but sincerely aud
regretfully Aud further we wih
Bishop and Mrs Willis Godspeed
and bou voyage

And in our mother tongue we

hero oxpress our feelings by Baying

Aloha aloha nui aloha nui loal
A na ke Akua Manaloa olua e kai
a o malama a kolopupu a

Fnrowoll Concert to Our Bishop

A very pleasant surprise awaited
the Bishop and Mrs Willis this
morning at the bouao of Mr Honry
Smith whou Professor Berger arriv-
ed

¬

with the Band while the Bishop
was at breakfast and announced that
he had come to give the Bishop
aud his wife c farewell concert

An excellent programme had been
arranged and was as follows

Fabewell Serenade to Bishop Wit
lis and Mrs Willis on Mat
28 1902 Honolulu H T dy

the Hawaiian Band

The Old Hundredth
Overture Festival Flotow
Ballad Tho Holy City Adams
Gloria XII Mass Mozirt
Intermezzo Cavalleria Eu3ticona

Musoagni
Andante Symphony

Hadyn
Sextett Florodora Stuart

Aloha oe God save the King
Tho Star Spangled Banner

The Band took up its position on
the lawn on tbo mnuka side in front
of the house while the Bishop and
Mrs Willis and their boats Mr and
Mrs Henry Smith and their friends
sat on the verandahs This act of
Mr Barger will be appreciated by
very many and will doubtless leave
in the minds of the Bishop and his
wife a pleasant memory of Lhoir
last morning in Hawaii nei They
leave in the Ventura

Church Books for Tonga
When Bishop Willis loaves Hono-

lulu
¬

on his way to Tonga Iib will
tske along with him the hymnals
and prayer books whioh have been
used for many years in St Andrews
Cathedral and whioh have been dis-

carded
¬

to make room for the Ameri-
can

¬

prayer bjoks and hymnals A
a recent meeting of the Chapter of
St Andrews Cathedral held in the
presence of Bishop Nichols it was
decided to offer the books to Bishop
Willis whioh offer was gratefully
accepted for they will be of seme
service in that naw fiel 1 of Ohuroh
life

THOS LINDSAY

Call and Inspect the beantllnl and nsef u
dlspny of gooia lor presents or tor por
nuil use aud adornment

tOTB nnlldlne BJlOFnrt Blrent

LONG BRANCH BATES

7mKIlCIBKAau ButJcin

C J SHERWOOD Pzoprlotor

Thtrc earth ami air and sea and iky
Wtih breaker tong cue lullaby

Klnrc Btreot Traro Oars pnBa the dco

JOHN NOTT

Ptnamnc Tin Ooppisn and Sa
isoN Work

Klnc fltrnnt Honnlnln

Tub Independent HO centB per
month

olaus spregkels wit a inwiN

GlBQS SpiflCMS CO

HONOLULU

Ban FraneUeo A emit TUB NAPAZt
JNA TIONAB BAftK OF BAN llJS hi A

DiAW ixciiAnai oa
BAH FBANOIBCO The NeTnda Nation

Bank of San FranoUoo
LONDON The Union Sank of London

Ltd
NBW YORK Amertoan Exchange Hr

tlonal Bank
OHIOAGO Merchants National Bank
PAKIB Credit Lyonnals
BERLIN Dresdner Bank
HONQ KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hon

Kong otBhanghalBanklnaCorporatlon
NBW ZEALAND AND AUBTRALI- A-

Bank of Now Zealand
VIOTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America

Tramaet a General Banking and JExohanf
Burintn

DepoaltBRocelved Loanimode on Aj
proved Beoarltv OommoreIl and Travel
era Credit Issued Bills of BxoUuijU
bought and sold
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Ban Franoleoo 01

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKB
Philadelphia Penn U 8 A

NEWELL Uh VERBAL MILL 00
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Neir York TJ BA

N OHLANDT tX CO
Ban Franolsco M

RIBDON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKB
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TABLE WIRES

Justly luiown to bo tho
CHOICEST CALIFOR-

NIA
¬

PRODUCT A
large supply of tho differ
ent varieties just received
by

H MCKFELD GO

LIMITED

Solo Agents and General
Distributors for the Ha¬

waiian Territory

A SDMMER PROPOSITION

Woll now thoroa tho

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll need ioo you
know its a necessity in hot wonther
Wo boliove you ore nnxioua to get
that ioo whioh will give you satis ¬

faction and wed like to supply
you Order from

The Oaim Ice Electric Co
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